The JEDI newsletters offers resources, information and an interactive guide to keeping you connected on topics of equity and diversity.

Visit our Website

13th on Netflix

In light of the social issues going on in our world, we want to share this documentary that can help educate on how the justice system unjustly incarceraates people of color.

The US prison system is disproportionately filled with people of color, particularly Black people. Ava DuVernay's documentary, titled after the 13th Amendment, explains the history of inequality in the justice system. Netflix has made the documentary available for free on YouTube.

Diversity Related News

During the month of June there were two major victories delivered by the Supreme Court impacting the Dreamers who Deferred Action for Child Arrivals Program also known as DACA, and the LGBTQIA community

The 1964 Civil Rights act now protects Gay, Lesbian and Transgender employees from discrimination in the workplace. Click here for more information.
## Upcoming Workshops

### Diversity 101 Upcoming Dates:
- September 15, 2020  
  @ 2:00-3:30pm  
  Via Zoom

### Diversity 102 Upcoming dates:
- August 14, 2020  
  @ 1:30-3:00pm  
  Via Zoom
- December 17, 2020  
  @ 2:00-3:30pm  
  Via Zoom

---

### LinkedIn Learning

The links below highlight online courses from LinkedIn Learning that is applicable for the Bobcat J.E.D.I Program.

- [Skills for Inclusive Conversations](https://www.linkedin.com/learning/skills-for-inclusive-conversations)
- [Managing Diversity](https://www.linkedin.com/learning/managing-diversity)
- [Managing a Diverse Team](https://www.linkedin.com/learning/managing-a-diverse-team)
- [Cultivating Cultural Competence and Inclusion](https://www.linkedin.com/learning/cultivating-cultural-competence-and-inclusion)
- [Inclusive Leadership](https://www.linkedin.com/learning/inclusive-leadership)

---

### Bobcat J.E.D.I Program

- [https://www.txstate.edu/oei/](https://www.txstate.edu/oei/)
- [https://www.txstate.edu/oei/justice-equity-diversity-inclusion.html](https://www.txstate.edu/oei/justice-equity-diversity-inclusion.html)
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